
TUB BIRTH OP T0MH8T0XK.

How she ArlKonn Town Oime to Get
11a fCttrnordlnary Name.

When the late Matliew Arnold was in
thU country ho took exceptions, among
other things, to the names of our cities.
So did Historian Froude. They salil we
went to tlio classics and outraged history
for cognomens to designate dugouts and
"boom" towns. Their cultured souls
were affected.

But they never heard of Tombstone,
Arizona. That is an American nnrao.
The effete cast would novor have thought
of such an appropriation, How did it
come by the funereal title? ThU la a ques-
tion that is asked Almost every timo tho
town is mentioned and but fow nro able
to answer. "

Conjectures, and they are many, aro
put to rest under a tombstone, it might
bo said, by the aid of Mr. C. C. AVarner,
of tho Contention mine, Tombstono, who
ngreed to relate to a reporter yesterday
how it received its Wostorn name. Mr.
"Warner has been in Tombstone almost
since Its inception and passed through
Denver yesterday on his return from
Canon City.

"It's quite as simple and natural as tho
namo is strange and queer how it re-
ceived its christening, " he said. " There
wero two brothers one, and probably
both, living yet by the namo of Al. and
Ed. Schefllen. (You will observe that
there is a connection between the names
and the town shuffling off tho mortal
coil and. then tho Tombstono.) "Well, it's
not often that I perpetrate a joke, but
this Colorado air makes a fellow do many
strange things. But I am wandering.
The Schcfliens were, of course, prospect-
ors, and kept hanging about there for
some timo without doing much. The
Apache Indians were around pretty thick.
Finally one day Ed. Schefllen prepared to
start out on a prospecting tour up tho
gulch. His brother tried to persuade him
to abandon his proj ot, pointing out that
the Indians would uevour him or that ho
would get lost in the ravine ; but all to
no purpose, o st as ho was about to
start ho told his brother to look after a
piece of rock that ho had found near the
cAnp.

"'Yes, I will use it for your tomb-
stone,' said Al. sadly, and away went the
more go ahead brother.

"Time passed, but there wero no tid-
ings of tho foolhardy brother. Weeks
went and he did not put in an appear-
ance. Tho brother, truo to his promise,
proceeded to carvo in rude letters in tho
quartz rock an inscription which ran :

Sacred to toe memory :

: op :

ED. SCHEFLIEN. j

: Ho went prospecting to a :

; now country. :

"The brother was sorryfor the loss, but
then he had warned him and it could
not bo helped. The Indians had scalped
him.

"About a week after he had finished
his job and put it in front of tho tent, in
jumped the brother, wild looking, but
beaming with joy.

"'Shake, old man, I have found it,' he
caid to the stay at home ; 'it's lying all
around.' He then began to empty his
pockets of tho glittering quartz that he
had taken to prove his statement. And
it was so.

"Away up in tho gulch he had found
one of the richest mining grounds in tho
territory. But ho was always a peculiar
cuss, this Ed. He and Ids brother and a
man named Qurd started out for thr
place with supplies and tools. He namei1
this mine the Toughnut because ho had
found it pretty hard after ho had dis-
covered it. There wero times when Ii
would have sold it for a drink of water
The next one they discovered they calle.
tho Qoodenough mine. When thej
came to the next one they had a littli
falling out, and he named it the

The latter is tho ono I am in-

terested in. These wero all disposed o'
by him for a handsome sum. And he it.
now a three times millionaire.

"Tho tombstono is one of his choicot
relics, and he would not part with it fo.
its weight In gold. Many attempts hav.
been made to change tho town bj
'boomers,' who argue that tho strangi
and gruesome title keeps out Easten-capital- ,

and by tho new comers. Legis-
lators have been elected pledged to in
troduce a bill for that purpose, but Ed.
with his money is always on hand to op-

pose it. Denver Republican.

An Old New Orleans Custom.
If you have plenty time to loaf and ob-

serve everything that pxsses before your
gazo you will notico on nearly every pom
in tho French quarters there aro littlr
handbills tacked up and bearing th
heading u Decedo. " Beneath this there

printing, all, however, iu
French. These aro death notices, which
sccined to bo used instead of tho newspa-
pers to announco tho invinclblo hand of
utra Mors. They fctate the hour of the
funeral, etc., and tho name of tho de
ceased. As a general thing these notice.-aro'tacke-

up all over tho Frcnoh section
in an hour after the person has died, J

noticed several upon which tho printers
ink hod scarcely dried, and which an-
nounced the demise of some unfortunate
which had taken place only a few min-
utes before.

BIOJIICNTS OP MIRTH.

The greatest philosophy is in not want-
ing things you can't get. Atchison
Globe.

The man who "knows it all" wouldn't
bo such a bad fellow if he only kept it to
himself. Yonkers Statesman.

"Havo you a large Btaff of reporters to
gather the news for you?" Country Ed-
itor No j we have a wife. Tuck.

Women are not cruel to dumb ani-
mals. No woman would willfully stop
on a mouse. Richmond Recorder.

The average wife hates to ask her hus-
band for money, and in most oases he
hatee to liave her. fSomerville Journal.

The young man who oon write "a good
hand" hasn't half the chance in life with
the youth who con hold one. Washing-
ton Post.

Sanso Bad times make money scarce.
Hod d Yea; but not nearly bo scarce as a
real jolly good time does. New York
Herald.

seems to be the opinion of a largo
number of financiers that no stock can
bo floated without water. Boston
Transcript. '

"How is your, boy getlng along at Har-
vard?" "First rate. He writes me tlmt
he goes to Boston every night to study
the stars. "Boston Gazette.

"If you havo a million you can get
into the four hundred. " Yes, and if you
have four hundred you are likely to stay
in tho million. Brooklyn life.

"Talk about striking a tender oliord,"
Soliloquized tho tramp at the woodpile;
"this is ono of the toughest cords I ever
struck." Yonkers Statesman.

"Do you think that tailors are on the
"whole a deserving class of men?"
it can't be denied that we owe them a
great deal "New York Herald.

Somebody asks for a good definition ui
ft pliilosopher. A philosopher is a man
who earns (0 a week and is contented
with hia income. fSomerville Journal.

"Dearmei'saiduldMr Uop., hesitat-
ingly; "I know I've forgolun mr
thing, but fur the life ul m- 1 an t re
member what it m." Hun-- -.

TIG" IN TUB STItnUT CAIt.

Tin l'lenaant and Instructive Game In-
troduced liy i Boston Schoolmn'nm.
There is one woman In Bolton who is

determined that her sax shall not debar
her from putting a heavy mark on the
neit feneration. Sho is n school teacher,
and one of the few who do not under-
value their position and its influence.
She has suffered adeal in her time from the
bad maimers prevalent in publio places,
and every year she has about SO boys mid
girls between the ages of 7 and 9 in her
power between five and six hours five
days out of seven, and sho thinks that it
will go hard if she does not do something
toward inculcating manners into them
and at the same timo hitting tho parents
a side slap which may not bo without its
result.

This is one of her 'methoas; Once a
week half an afternoon is given to rec-
reation, and she invents games for the
amusement and instruction of her class,
so that while they think they are playing
they aro really learning something. Ono
of these games, tho ono in fact which
the youngsters enjoy most, is called
"street car." The central aisle of tho
classroom wljh its row of seats on cither
side becomes the electric car. A boy is
chosen for motor man ; this post is given
t ) n boy who has been very good for the
week, and In ji slm le way the teacher
makes the class understand how tho elec-
tricity runs the car. Another boy is the
conductor, and they havo paper checks
for fares. The other children nre all pas-
sengers. They are supposed to bo busi-
ness men returning home to dinner and
it is impressed upon them that they aro
very tired and very anxious to read their
papers and women who havo been shop-
ping or to the matinees. Ono by one tho
children eigual the car. and tho conduc-
tor rings his bell, the motor man tums
his crank, the passenger enters, walks
down the aisle, and takes a Beat. Finally
nil seats are taken, and to point tho play
the bettor most of tho boys enter first
and take tho chairs. Then thegirlsboard
the improvised car. Tho boys being im-
pressed that they aro very tired, politely
rise, ono by one, and civilly offer the girls
the seats, until every ono is up but one
boy, who is known in the game as the
". ." Then the teacher enters. She
plays her own part, and tho children nre
supposed to bo her old pupils, who nro
glad to see her, and all tho girls even nro
anxious that she should tako their seats,
and still the "pig, " glanced nt with sur-
prise by all tho children, sticks to his
Boat. Now, this game is very popular
with the class, but no ono enjoys being
tho "pig."

Tho teacher snys that sho already notes
tho great improvement which her pupils
show in manners. They are most anx-
ious to do civil things ,for ono another,
"and," remarks tho teacher, "do you not
think that they tell tills story at homo?
Do you not think that tho pig gets shown
up by those little ones in his true colors ?

I do not know if tho papas and older
brothers aro shamed by it, but I am euro
that I hopo they are, and I mean them to
bo, "Boston Homo Journal.

A Queer Eton Custom.
The first or second day of every term,

when the whole school has returned, ii

sort of slave market is held ill each house,
at which the upper boys liavo the privi-
lege of choosing from among tho lower
boys their own particular fag for tho
next three mouths or bo. In some houses,
where the lower boys thrft is, boys who
havo not reached the fifth form are
numerous, an upper boy may havo two
Buch servitors for his own exclusive use,
if ho thinks he wants them.

Tho right of selection is exercised ac-

cording to seniority, tho boys known to
be tho quickest and best servants being
snapped up first, except in tho case of
now boys, when looks havo to bo taken
as credentials as often as not, to the ulti-
mate disgust of tho fagmaster, for the
smartest looking boys nro often the great-
est duffers at their work.

Tho duties of an Eton fag are many
nnd various. Not a fow of them would
bo declined by their own fathers' ser-
vants at home as far too menial to suifr
the dignity of tho modern James de la
Pluehe. The fag is responsible for get-
ting his master out of bed in timo for
oarly school a dangerous and thankless
task to perform on a big boy who. is a
hard sleeper, free with his lists, and quick
at flinging boots when onco awakened.
School over, the fag has to prepare Ids
master's breakfast. He lays tho cloth,
makes the tea and toast woe betide him
if the latter bo burned or cut too thick
boils the eggs, and fries any extra lux-
uries in tho way of rashers or sand-
wiches his master may send liim to pur-
chase in tho town.

The meal prepared, tho fag is-- by no
means free to go and get his own break-
fast, as ho has to wait at table, bo ready
to fetch hot waiter from tho kitchon, and,
if ordered, fly oft up town to ono of the
"sock shocks" for ii pot of jam or mar-
malade. Ho is a lucky boy if he can
snatch a clear 10 minutes for his break-
fast before the chapel bell begins to ring.

Tho game round of duty has to be
gone through again nt tea timo, tho only
difference being that there is more timo
to do it in, and fagmasters aro generally
in a better temper when school for the
day is over. But fagging nt meals is by
no means the only service which tho
lower boy has to render.- - Ho has to
scrape tho mud oil his master's football
boots, to put his clothes away after
cricketing or running with tho beagles,
and takes notes to other boys In other

In audition to their regular daily work
for their own master, the lower boys
have to fag in a desultory way for any
upjier boy who may want thorn. At the.
cry of "Lower boy!" shouted by any fel-
low above the lower division of the fifth
form, every boy below the fifth lias to
scamper out in answer to the summons,
aud the hindermost in tho race is gener-
ally ordered off for whatever duty has
to be performed.

': his is rather a hardship when a boy is
biuy preparing his lessons for school, but
ho would rather run the risk of getting
into trouble in school than incur the
wrath of n boy very little older than
himself by "skulking." The head mas-
ter's birch does not inflict such wounds
:i i the vigorously applied toasting fork of
tin incensed fagmaster.

On the whole, Eton boys do not seem
l mind fagging much, and the system

rate Iim the advantage of being
tin ,me for all. Every boy knows that
tarnish he lias to fag at present he is cer-
tain to bo able to fag others in time.

The lliisslau impress Deaf.
The czarina is ilmost entirely deaf

When a courier, carrying massages from
hi r majesty, Augusta Victoria, appeared
I. eiuro tlie czarina, a lady in waiting
fc retly wrote down his message on a
I n co of steboard, which was handed
to her majesty under cover of a fan, anil
uitur sho had read it she answered In
quite an unconcerned manner.

it hu'in-- , that the royal comedy which
oucc placed by the blind George of

II. imwi who endeavored by sundry
tin-li- to keep his terrible affliction a
! n t, i to u. unuu-- y at Fetors-ho- i

and laN liiua. In Russian court
mi I, ii i, ln-- , led that her deafness
' ' the iL.ult of the terrible railroad acci-
dent oT ltorkuni, when the detonation of
1. ..' eiploene.--. uluch were intended to
il- -- irtiv Alexander and his family d

her eur-- , Mul then her slater, tun.
J'iiuk-k- , ot W.dtt, in liken ise affected
with dealubtu, wlui Ii K.neH thu nunpiciuu
that the (rouble is iivrttUuuv

A SenslbleMan
Would use Kemp's Balsam for lbs Throat ai
Langs. It Is eurlnKmore cases otOouiIn, Ool'
Aatlima. llrflnchltni. Grotin nnd nil Throat al
I.tini? TrouhlM than nnr other medicine. The
proprietor has atithonied any druggist to sire
you n Sample Dottle I'ree to convince you ot the
merit ot this great remedy. Largo Bottles 600
and 81.

"Politics Is so funny," remarked Miss
Flipping. "A man runs for ofilco, and
then tho first thing you know tho ofll-cor- s

aro nil running af tor tho man."

Nerve nnd Liver l'llls.
An important discovery. They act on

the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They Bpecdly
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Splendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. Co
doses for 25 cents. Samples free at T. D.
Thomas and W. F. Blervs Druu Store.

" I am not stuck on my shape," said
the porcuplno, "but othors nro."

A felln orchestra ought not to com-

plain of a higher purr critical audlonco.

A Great Battle
Is constantly roIdk on In the human system

when you suffer with consumption, coughs or
colds; they strive to ruin health and drag vic-
tims to the grave. Tako timely warnlnj: nnd
use rnn-Tln- Cough and Consumption, Cure.
Price 23 and 00 cents.

Dr. Lee's Liver Kegulator Is a sure cure for
dyspepsia, biliousness, heartburn. Indigestion,
nnd all kidney complaints. Trial bottles free at
Thomas' Drug Store.

Be not deceived by the grease on the
slldo of folly; thero aro slivers under
it.

Guns nro'only human aftor nlL They
will kick whon tho load becomes too
heavy.

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering and pain,

fnl sickness to robust health marks an epoch In
the lire or the Individual. Bach a remarkable
event Is treasured in the memory and the agenoy
whereby the good health das been attained Is

blessed. Hence It Is that so much is
eard In praise of Electric Hitters. So many

reel they owe their restoration to health, to the
use or the Great Alterative and Tonle. IT yon
are troubled with any disease ot kidneys, liver
or stomach, of long or short standing you will
surely and relief dv uso of Electrlo Hitters.
Sold at COO. and $1.00 per bottle at KEBEB'S
Drug Store.

Blsmark knows well enough that ho
has outlived all of tho groat mon of
Germany. '

She: Is Jack trying for tho chorus?
He: Well ho must bo if they aro at all
sensitive.

Tupepsy.
This la what tou oniht to have. In fact, vou

must have It, to fully enjoy lire. Thousands are
enrRhlnir for It dftllv. and mournlns: because

they and It not. Thousands upon thousands of
aouars are spent annually oy our u tuo
hop that they may attain this boon. And yet
It may be had by all. We guarantee that Eleo-trl- o

Bitters, II used according to directions and
tho use persisted In, will bring you good dlges.
tlon and oust the demon dyspepsia and Install
instead eupepsy. we recommend juecino lan-
tern for rivinensln. nnd all diseases of the liver.
stomach and kidneys. Sold at too. and 11.00 per
ooiuo ny iteoer, uruggisi.

Bilonce may bo tho most effective
weapon in a dispute, but it Is gonorally
tho hardest to uso.

"Who was the author of tho saying,
"There Is always room at tho top?"
"The hotel clerk, I bollevo.

Take Warning.
And don't let tho germs of that vilo

disease, Catarrh, take root and flourish
In your system. Sulphur Blttors will
prevent this and will make you strong
ana noaitny. niaitor vvooiuy tress,

The fashion now in voguo among the
voryswollest young mon that of roll
ing up the trousers is not as silly as
it seems. Tho young men, will grow a
good deal yet, you know.

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians mako no moro fatal mis

take tnan wnen tney inform patients
that nervous heart troubles como from
tho stomach and aro of littlo conso
quenco. Dr. Franklin Miles, tho notedTJlnn. 1 . i 1uiuiaim DucuiailSb, UU3(piuvuu tuu COlt'trary in his new book on "Heart Dis.
ease." which may behad free at Thomas,
Lehighton and Biery, Weissport who
guarantees and recommends Dr. Milos'
unequaled Now Heart Cure, which has
tho largest sale of any heart remedy In
tuo woria. it cures nervous ana or-
ganic heart disease, short breath, fltit.
toring, pain or tondemessin tho sido,

w. uuwuauua, ft JVij30, iambing, smothering, dropsy, etc. His Re
storative JNemno cures noadacho, fits,

All things como to him who waits, if
the hungry man is patient nnd tips tho
waiter.

If a husband and wife are one, is tho
man bosido himself whon ho stands by
his wifo?

I was a sufferer from catarrh for
fifteen years, with distressing pain
over my eyes. I used Ely's Cream
naim wun gratifying results. Am ap-
parently cured. Z. C. Warren, Rut
land. Vt.

I suffered from a sovere cold in my
hoad for months nnd could get no f.

Was advised to uso Ely's Cream
Balm. I am free from my cold after
using tho Balm one week, and Ibellovo
it is the best remedy known. Samuel
J. Harris, Wholesale Grocer, 119 Front
St., New York.

Tho national game of base ball en-
courages tho production of basio stoal
in this country.

The good dlo younc. Tho others bo.
como oldest inhabitants and Ho about
the weather, thoir ngos and everything
else.

"That's what I call relief from an un-
expected quarter," said the tramp who
asked for a nickle and got a twenty--
nvo cottt piece.

Tho proposed law making newspaper
writors sign their names to their

is sunnosed to be mnlnlv
directed against the spring poet.

"Ladles in waiting" Old maids.
An ocean groyhouud should bo bark

rigged.
Tho frog does not wear his suspen-

ders too tight, but he looks that way.
Why are colts like rich men's sons?
Because they won't work until they

aro broke.
The best natured man down town is

the man wlin hna vnmnn fnlba af lmmn
to grumble at.

If delays are dangorous, tho legal
profession contains tho pluckiest mon
In the world.

Fred "I am disappointed in you. It
never occured to me that you'd ask for
the hand of Miss Giddvhead." Joo
"Whj, there's n $10,000 diamond ring
nn that rmnrl- - nlA fnllnTO'

A Plain Dealer A seller of prairie
real estate.

Across the Deep, to the Var West,
Ou steamboats, cars and

Stomach Bitters is carried u the most
Important Hem In the materia ot the traveling
public. It deprives vitiated, hraeklsh water ol
Its hurtful properties and eqecrable flavor,
counteracts and pernicious effects upon the
stomach of bad or Indigestible food, remedies
cramps, heartburn and wind upon the stonrach.
It Is a fine defense against malarial disorders'
nullifies the effects ot excessive heat, odd and
damp, relieves sick headache, and Is an Incom-

parable cure for costlveness and bllllousnesa.
The fatigue of travel often tells nut disastrously
upon Invalids and convalescents, occasionally to
such an extent as to jeopardize life. Persona in
feeble health, apprehensive ot bad effects from
travel, wilt, il ciolded 1th the Bittern, be fur
aekly u hat e the'i fears raaiied

IT TIME TO ABOUT

And we Have 'Em!
In great assortment and at all prices. We
can't toll you all about them, but they are
perfect in style, workmanship and price.
Come and see and also take a look at

Our Carpets and Furniture.
In. which lines are included everything worth be
ing Everything is new style, price and
Don't buy until you see our stock ol'goods.

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KIND OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQTTABE,

Bank treet, Lehighton, Pa

mm
BkSOPPOSlTE

FIRST STREET, -
Has just opened an entire newjine of

LADIES' FINE DRESS' GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at oxceed
ing low

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glasswaie,
Vood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
ofall purchasers prices fully as
nought for at any other general

TALK

prices.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
same articles can be purchased

A car load of cparso salt

IS

IS

L.

y been marked .down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality und are being sold at prices

equally as low as tho same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. iiespectluUy,

July 823-7- 1 AMOS REIflEL

We have opened up a very nice line of Seasonable
Underwear in

JLadies, Misses, Childrens and Gents.
Ladies Vests, 13cts each or two for 25cts. Something better at

15c, 25c, 45c and 50c. These goods are actually worth double
the money and cant be excelled. Gents Gauze Shirts, 25c,
45c, 50c. Low values not to be matched in town.

Mitts for Ladies and Misses
In Black and Fancy Colors at 25c and 50c. They are worth

moro and can't be matched in town at the price.
. Hosiery

Fot Ladies, Misses, Children and Gents at lowest prices-JJtgDo- n't

forget our 5 and 10 cent Counter. Rare Bargains

JJ ul Si
OBERT'S

jji J 3l
& S. DEPOT,'

- LEHIGHTON, Pa

low a& the goods can be
store in this vicinity.

elsewhere.
has just been received the

NDERWE

BLOCK.
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Adam's Express Company.

THE ONLY
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

IN WEISSPORT.
WHEN we tell you that our store

is tho very best in town to buy
FOOTTPEAR of all kinds, you can
just make up your mind that we mean
it. Our exhibit of Shoes, Slippers, and
Footwear in general is the newest,
the most stylish and the most substan-
tial in town. TTe give you only the
very best Footwear at the yery
prices. are a few points in our
favor and it will pay you to give us
your patronage, in return you get the
best for your money.

U. S. KRESGE,
WEISSPORT'S LEADING

BOOT AND SHOE
DEALER.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY liliOTIIEUa. 63 Wren

same

price

Bt,NwrYork.

place

lowest
These

results

M . auux that APFUxa with rcocuia Foacx TO SCHOOL, a.

Williams & Rogers1 Rochester Business University
Blauils al thr head ul l in- luHif tuimni-r- i lal arhools In In Us character as an educational force, jk
a iiiodlum fm Htitilvln ilu ItuiiurHs inn, of the with trained and capable assistants, as 3
means of plaoluu uiulmiuu voting turn .tud uuim-- on the highroad to succeat, and In tbeten.
eleganoo and ul 1U juiiii.enl TIIOKOMllI COMMK8CUL. SHORTHAND AMD
Tiral. K.Vijl.lSH coi'ltSK.0 '1 lie 'lutut sevouui AuiiimI I'idalotiua will be mailed treo
uudreas. ( turn 'iu am

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
a Handsome poLish 1 8U? cn .

85SS.W"ree8qTOd:J cUtly.
WtftlMd

Uiad bj tnra, women and children.

mm
' took t mj olj eUn butot, Wt It a butitrf
I tun Jtut Unlsbnl palnUnf It with

I3SK-1-I OSSS
O A 10c. BOTTLE

irill da hall a doun bukits.
WOLFF & RANDOLTH, Philadelphia.

PIK'RON bttntlAMothartlilnribttlilMbutota.
It make, a whit. els, tim any color roa d
air. to mltch. it chine, a plM UbM ts
vriiant. a can. rocker to mahoganr.

It atalnj) paints, lacquers, Japan.

A HEW PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr.
Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

To cure Constipation. Indigestion, ltllllousncss
Torpid Ltrer, Pain In the Back, Illes, Headache,
Had Taste In the Mouth arising from lnalges-tlon- ,

by strenctbentnc the nerves and regulati-
ng; the action of the Stomach Liver and
Kidneys. Do not be deceived, Dr. Uoyd's Lit-
tle Olant Nerve and Liver Fills act on a new
principal. They act on the nerves ot the
stomach, liver and kidneys Riving them health
and vigor, what la more evident of their curative
qualities, than the fact that the longer taken
the lets required, that Is more than can be said
of any other pill on tho market, a trial will con-
vince the most skeptical mind, that what we
claim Is true, these are a tew ot the' many testi-
monials we have received.

Tltten, Oa., Aug. SOthlsOO. Dear Sir: Tho
nus received, tney are me dcsi i ever usea.

T. W. CLARK .

Lake Crystal Minn., May 14, 1890. Dear Sin
I have taken rills sent me. enclosed find coo
send me more I have been troubled for years
with Indlgestlon.constipatlon and nerveousness
since I take Dr. Boyd's Fills I feel good, have
taiten many uiuers wuu uu reun- - yuurs re-
spectfully. ADAM BGANER.

For sale by all dealers In medicine at 25c
per box, sent by man on receipt oi price, sam
pies free, agent wanted everywhere.

T. D. THOMAS. Druggist.
Lehighton. Fa.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watctoaier,

Bank Street, Lehighton, JFtenna

espectfnlly Invites the attention ot his friends
nnd the citizens geaerally to his Immense

new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jowely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay yon
o call and Inspect my slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Fomet the Place.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATOH,
Bank St Lehighton.

Deeisiser

all1 U

Thousands) baTtt Dee t p?fnt&uenUv ciucd for

l'HlLADF.LPHIA.rA. Fc.atucce, no operation
or lust of time from buslnein. I 'ouu pronouitcd lt
cur&Ud lor iHDttii WAnitjd, cjiti tor i irciuir.

Aiivice t ree.CURE GUARANTEED.

SCHIFFUANtfS ASTHMA CURE
tMutlr llm Oa Mt Tfalal UlMk tU turn aaa.
bruuiiMf. io wimiy fa. ajBcirs. Muuatr
MJ ia on b U. Mil l U miU). fmrSnSlrtH I

tonK m Vt U. iSi FrM lb. ikn ' I
PW. H. 80HIFFMAWM. W.mI.WIm.

H vow UW. oo. should b UUn wltb Marnbru.
mj Oroep, wfeu wonla yoa dor Waal pbrudaa coola sot.

MdiQ'S
Il a t.ttlwi.baiittUM powdtf,andU th. ooljsl&ITWd,
M ...r. Il h&a n.rar f.lWl. Ord.r MOV from vonr dm.

boas ma. rrlc.oo. A stapl. oowdtr by nail for Ita.m (L iusii ruriirf am c&, Jamaica, it

ApamphUtof information aa4ab.fl
Attract Ul LUW ia.i,wv.j. aww S7M

uotaln xvenu, leaven, 'inaw
Miarn. uoprna, n U--

LtSra. HUHH. S Bill,
sSOl Droadwar..ntw x.ra. -

M ALEXANDER BO0DROU

tJ

I am now Tl jreraa of age. Was a student of
Medicine and Hurgery for seven.. . yean under the- ri. ir,. .fash, h.l
study and In consultation with seven of the most
m!nnt. nhv.fi-tan- In th. itv nf Ihltu1plnlifR

since mi. I have discovered the cure of many
Incurable disease.

It can no longer be doubted that the splqe can
be cured i that paralyzed limbs can be restored
to their natural use, and general debility cured.
Congestion ot the brain, apoplexy, results of sun-
stroke and the worst cases ot rheumatism, sci-
atica, neuralgia, liver complaint, lirlgbts' dis-
ease ottb kidneys, hip and bona disease, ca-
tarrh, bronchitis, cbronle dysentery, and

heart disease and dlnbterla, all entirely
cured with pure medicines oil my own prepara-rlon- ,

it used properly as directed.
During nine years over 16.000 persons In thin

city alone have used these medicines and are
living witnesses ot their worth. All their names
can be obtained by calling at the office and lab-
oratory ot Professor ltoudrou. Mo. IT!) North
Tenth Street. Philadelphia. I was myself

In the spina and paralyzed for seven years
aad pronounced Incurable b seven of the most
able physicians and sui geons of this city. I am
now well and healthy, having cured inyselt wltli
my own medicines

l)o not listen to those prejudiced against Im-

provement In medicine and die, when you can
be saved.

I will not ra ItiLn nraetlefl mvaelf. bailiff over
1 years ot age, but will sell )ny medicines. I

nave iwu cimucut pujraicwas cuuocvicu wuu
me to attend to calling at the residence ot the
.lek if reauired.

Oorae one, coins all (uXferors apA be restored
to health, cured by these cure Diedtcinea and
thus see experience and belieu for Yourselves.

OMe aad Laboratory opo ally from 1a.M,
to u$o P. M. Oall r write AUtXANUKK
B0UDROU Ml N 10th at , Philadelphia, Pa

H00 HII.89 AIT HOCP,.

Ilnvr We Shall Boon Be Able to Travel
t That Blarvilona Itate.

Douen't it begin to look as If the nine-
teenth century, oven in its lout decade,
might outdo all tho famous "seven won-
ders of the world" that astonished the
ancients? In the first place Uierolsa
likelihood thnt we shall see, before tho
century closes, a means of transit that
will whisk us from New York to Phila-
delphia in less than an hour and from
Philadelphia to Chicago between break
fast and supper time. Experiments
liave lately been made near Baltimore,
which gives good promise that such re-

sults will bo obtained in tho not distant
future.

Electrlo power, on an ordinary railway,
with motors and cars of peculiar con-
struction, is the means with which wo
may hopo to travel at a speed of moro
than a hundred miles an hour. In fact,
it Is confidently believed by some com-
petent witnesses of the experiments that
it will be possible to reach a speed of 20Q
miles on hour. However it may bo as to
maximum velocity, we have the indorse-
ment of experts as to the feasibility of
running trains more than a hundred
miles on hour under tho proposed system,
without greater risk of derailment than
is now experienced at less than half that
speed.

While experiments in this line are ap-
proaching fruition we hear some aston-
ishing reports of experiments for adapt-
ing the principle of tho pneumatio tube
to passenger transit This principle is
utilized in nearly all our large cities for
tho transmission of small packets, such
as news messages, money, small parcels
in the shipping marts, and so on, and it
would seem possible, from Buch results,
to reach the acme of passenger transit.
In fact it is rather strange that thU con-
summation has been so long delayed.

The idea is not a new one. The titer
of these lines traveled in a pneuuiatia
car 25 years ago in the heart of the city
of New York. Moses S. Beach, at that
time proprietor of tho New York Si n,
and his brother Alfred, then r.ml now
one of the proprietors of the Scientific
American, constructed a pneumatio rail
way under the surface of Broadway,
running from Murray to Wan-e- street.
Tho road, or rather the tube, was only
about 100 yards long, but tho object waa
to demonstrate the feasibility of pneu
matic railways to do the work that after
ward fell to tho elevated railroads.

Tito experiment of the Beaches was
Interesting and costly, but practically
nothing more. Cars were run from ono
end of the tube to the other filled with
passengers. It was proved beyond doubt
that tho pneumatic principle was broad
enough to cover passenger transit. But
the whole plan was crude and the results
unsatisfactory. Many years of expert'
ment were needed to bring tho system up
to the level of practical usefulness. Tho
"Broadway hole," as it was called by
some of tho newspapers, was visited by
thousands of people, who indulged in tho
novelty or a short pneumatic excursion.
but tho scheme was finally abandoned
and now notlung but the "hole" is left.

Recent accounts of experiments in
Europe, however, give strong hope that
the dream of the Messrs. Beach will soon
be realized.

Why Women Do Not Harry.
No doubt there are many women very

grand women they, are, toowho, like
Miss Martineau, refuse to marry for
physical considerations ill health; tho
fear of hereditary disease; the desire to
save the beloved husband that should
have been from unnecessary burdens.
All honor to such women; they are the
silent martyrs. " 'Tla better to have loved
and lost," etc. Such women are not
unhappy. But the sad reason why most
women do not marry is because they
have not had a chance. 'When we read
that there are C0,000 more unmarried
women than men in Massachusetts alone,
what shall we say of the rest of tho
miscalled United States? Mrs. Wells
wittily describes some one who had had
"half an offer. " It is to be feared that
some most lovable women have not even
reached to that dreadful moment of sus-
pense. It is tho "Lost Chord," and
deeply to be deplored. It is true that in
many a retired village some halt dozen
very clever, well educated, good women
pass their lonely lives with no chance to
"better their condition." No wonder
that some of them make what their
families call very bad marriages. On
one point I do aixoe with Mrs. Wells,
when she refers to tho horrible literature
with which our market la Hooded, turn-
ing life into a dissecting room. That,
indeed, may well frighten a susceptible
and nervous woman. It is a shocking
wrong and nuisance tha popular maga-
zines should publish stories which uro
read by young girls, enabling them, as
Mrs. Wells says, to count "the various
Minis of kisses that mark the advppt ant)
climax of a lover's regard, Lovo itself
is just as subtle and unselfish as ever It
wns ; passion is as true and noble ; but
their parasites ore deadly." This Is a
splendid summing up. But I do not-
agree that such reading makes a girl
"love her mother more, "or that she
"stays nt home," growing more helpful,
and finding "Indefinite interests enough
to make single life yery pleasant, "Mrs,
John Sherwood, in North American Re,
view,

Atter we nnv omea a man a tool (

always pleases us to liave him get inad
and prove It. BiBshamton Republican,

WHAT dlli' A4J0FTi

Two Subjects T.. ays Present In.
tereaUug Points.

"What do girls talk about," I asked
one of them, "at their luncheons and
duriog calls upon each other?"

"Well." she replied, "there aro usually
twp subjects pf conversation at gather-
ings of girls, and they are about pquuHy
prolific. One o them Is tlo men and
tlio other is girls who don't happen to be
present. We dUousfl tho men pf pur acr
qui'ntanco from every possible point of
of view, exchuqge confluences Uiat nave
been made to us, criticise them with un-

restricted freedom, and wonder which of
then) wont to marry and what styles of
girls (i)ey prefer, i&inetlmeti we aro
rather sharp in our prftloiems, but on tho
whole the men get out rather easily,
But when it comes to other girls njyl"

"Wliat do you mean by that?"
"I mean tliat no mercy is shown.

we take up some poor unfor-
tunate who isn't with us and go through
the pleasant operation known as picking
her to pieces. We discuss her costumes,
Jier complexion, her manners, foer say.
ings, her tastes, and by the time we hava
got through with her Iho Creator
wouldn't recoguizo His work. Then wo
start in on somo other girl, "

"But liave you many enemies of this
Bort?"

"Enemies? Bless your Innocent soul,
I haven't an enemy in tho world, I love
my neighbor as myself. "

" You surely don't intend to convey the
imprpssion to my mind that these girls
whoso characters you discuss in tins

way are friends of yours?"
"Why, certainly. For instance, on

the South Side the other day we were all
taking S o'clock tea and having a simply
beautiful time picking Maria Jones to
'pieces. Just in the middle of it all Ma-
ria came in. Was she greeted coldly I
wen, liaroly. We all embraced her,
gave her a seat near the fire, and changed
the subject ff conversation (9 Annie
butltu. And how Maria did go fur bw,
U be ure! " f Chicago Post.

la and will ever bs tho

best
Homcdy fw

u m.wv. - i
rjtrcuus Uourolgin, Spraino, o

Before yon nm te buy, orutn
nn r.MAPCE -

J.AD.nJCIITEKoiGS
310 Broatlvvny,

NEW YUHR.
Q8

rlze Medals Awarded!

FBarPHsssl Radolstiat.Irfaaeaa
' Vlaai Prague, Botteroam, Oltsa, 1

1 50 Cents a bottle, For Sale byl
I n.B.Kober, C.T.Horn andOj

T. D. Thomas
nd o:bt:r dreggftts.

AY!

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON THE

Carbon Connty ImproTenieot Co.,

Weissport, Fa
Where you can have all kinds

of lumber sawed at tho

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all quant'
ities supplied cheaply.

frcTd
Would rathor be without bread

BitBoc'a Shxdszb UarquftttJtflJlj."
Tho Ber. 7. EottUal of abov plaaa vjttsit

X have anirradredal,anawbBTIfst
now a nemos ttaak coming I take s dee ut
Pastor KoenlaTai Nary Tool ana fwl nISavfd.
I think at gra deal cf It u4 WG814 tattsf fea
trltboot bread than wtthaat, thaTama,
Cured entirely after 12 years I

TosiwiOTi. Zna Co., K, T., Fibr. Eta.
My OaafSitCT bad fits from TrUht since Ifyears, sometimes I tot fettsaks wltbtn 94 sour

without any waroraei daring thtse spalls hut
thumbs would ba cramped toward tha instd of
bar bands, bar mouth b drawn tideway, ber
neck would swell op, and bat fas assumed
bluetsb oolor, this would last from IS to u mi-
nutes attar that lbs slept, was droasr for about
a hours. Wa tried many remedial without any
Improvement, bat S bettlas of Pastor Kcemgi
Kerre Toole eared bar at last; wo therefore

tMl remedy to all sufferers.
81 JOJDf EDItf.
Our I'nmpUltt for eafierer of nervous

will be sent free to any address. Di
oor patients can also obtain this medietas
roe of charge from us.
This remedy has been prepared by the Beverend
'ostor Kccnlcr, of Fort Wayne, Ind., for the patl
xn years, and Is now prepared noder bis dfroo- -'

Jon- - by the
KOEHI0 MEDieiHS Q8-- ,

SO VTii UUlm, esr. Uataa Oi, t urcxto, lib
SOLD BY DRUOCI6TS.

?rlco SI per Dottto. O RolUco lor ft.
Dr. 0. T. Horn, ngtLehighton

'4 W

1 .!.?"
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lttltat' K tUtY

D
Da, Z "OaXU. C

htm unr 1 ti i tCarb troon carbon
itun urMt-I- a . J bpavlaCiUAkodil

r Joult tj c! I htrtjAUosva
erupt itTTla 4 U X II W.lh JWf9t lUOOOta.

1 baitr to vitro IL I r(Hun.iuuaf)d
Jier. uii'A a .tviu Curv. It3 cured .tfca sVputU Ui

Voan rfpctfrjllr,
Woixorr Wimtis

Ccldlkts, OUo, April , KL
Dfc. a J K;.tx Oo.t

Du&r btMt IlsvbonUtTruorrt((KenatUj
Spavin Cur nnd Fllut'tt CouUtfoa Powder tRtuirer betorft. Oo maa uM to me, Itwaa Ui blI'DwCtif i ever kept t""1 ''w ua.

Itoepectful',

Djir Ht I kftv ussil MTtrtl bottlMOf jou
Eenilall'e bpuvln Oa wttU Lwrfect eaocM, oa
TaJuabie auJ liiootUl mare that was quite laaif
with a llone Bp&via. TbRuuUnovrnUnirrro
Cram lamenna And ehowa ru trunoh on IksjobU.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN GUI1E.

Monoos, La., aUT B, 19,
PSL & J. KtKDllX CO

(tnti i I thinkt It mr dutr to rendar vou rut
thaoka tor jour far famed Kendall's Bpana Our
I had four ear old Ollr which I brttod verr
highly. She fcd a Terr sever swollen leg. itrt-- j

aUut etchi different nods of medicines which ilt
no rood. 1 purchased a bottle of jour Kendall
Sparta Care whleh cured her in four da s.

I remain yours.
limn p

tUts hare ltor can get II forpu,f5r'.f virf pe'ftiot
to any addrest on receipt of prfo by the propriv

Knolmrifli Fallm Term If oft

Ws tmUk "rriWsif. We eut , rUk. Te eu 4nt
BUrel mw Ittdei brUri weatlorftil Meeew le enry wftfktr.

Irtaiwrter fstntliir freei $H f wt tu eptree,iea Mr j tie eiveriMee. We tm fsumlah wm ike caa.

SSftOO, M a veer belav MSSe k JJm M.
VOeedwIn.Treall.TU werk for m. HmAmc.

r) awaaia mm tniasjsi, trs ww wmm

leuayesftekkty aetr leetra SMiSlte
It litruui eurt, at pt m ree v
a. Aea him, all ee. laeaiMsrtef

aateiie, yee iu eeemBieee m 9m,mrr
Urn all vmv tifMr epere umbu alf la
iMwetV IUUmw. OrU lrejf
...rVikltiV. K1S1LT. SH
TiJfriCLXAK rKCX. itUrewtl

Of KuJ) IbrlsjsM luTTMeathaelfttt
werfc fcv f Ata !. AeHtBt

IsaFI7atatBHI f m, ee ;m, Bmm, Tel4. Mk
ek OthmeietBtMweltWlty

r teni ever
Yavss Am ikek a.uh u Hm

aeeae, wktrerer jm ere. RrM
M aaailw rml.af kullMUaeei'. All. W tXnw he

es4 eterl ym, Cea Hh U CIS!Mieeitine. nifere. ruiwe aaaaewa aeveu tSjMa

ib tJ II 11 i2suiaxA&.yr V VhiwU Mia Tkn T hintIMT latMf M lMlUM.MkBHU Ik.. II.. 1 ll.lalU.Ab luU. w ,miU;m..I wtkk mcm Mr. llHHuhM MM, fc, M. k.Iu. mmmmA.1 u KmH. a4 ftlUrkUMflfalrrHlMmrtbMiHajMMlNMU 1
ha tiTM4lr bt M prutM nbk wsUtmaI . Uws.
"?V?ki 'imtUtg .iuIIKI inawi lI'.WKW

. V, Al.f-K.- ll.z 4o. ahmu, UmtMm.

All the very latost news will
bo found in the Cabbo!' 4dvo
OATfl.
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